Office Order

The Governor of Haryana is pleased to designate the Tribunal constituted under Section-12C of the Punjab Scheduled Roads and Controlled Areas Restriction of Unregulated Development Act, 1963 to hear the appeals filed under Section-43(5) of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as RERA Act) till the establishment of an Appellate Tribunal under Section-43(1) of the RERA Act.

Place: Chandigarh
Dated:

Sd/-
T. L. Satyaprakash
Special Secretary to Government, Haryana,
Town & Country Planning Department


A copy is forwarded to the following for information & necessary action:-

1. The Principal Secretary to C.M. for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Haryana.
2. Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana, Town & Country Planning Department-cum-Regulatory Authority, RERA, Haryana.
3. Director, Town & Country Planning Department, Haryana, Chandigarh.
4. Sh. Dilbag Singh Sihag, CTP (Retd.)-cum-ED, RERA.

Sd/-
(Ved Parkash)
Superintendent,
for Principal Secretary to Govt., Haryana,
Town & Country Planning Deptt.